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22 July 2012
Expressions of Interest for Coaching Positions at IHA’s 2013 Player Development Camps
In early 2013 (January/ February) IHA holds its annual player development camps. WA is seeking current
accredited coaches (2 maximum per age group) to attend camps in the following age groups:




Peewee
Bantam
Midget

The duration of the camp is roughly a week and is jam packed with twice daily ice sessions, off ice training
and class room hockey study. Coaches are required to help both on and off the ice with activities, including
providing a general chaperone function. Coaches will also be sought to run on ice sessions and help
conduct off ice and class room activities.
More information from IHA will be available closer to the date, but at this stage I am seeking interest from
all coaches. Flights, meals and accommodation are fully subsidised by IHA and WAIHA. It is an excellent
development opportunity for coaches to increase your skills and network with other State coaches whilst
learning from some of IHA’s best instructors.
Additionally, this camp is worth “8 refresher points” and counts as an automatic refresher if you are a level
1 coach. That means you won’t need to sit a refresher course for another two years provided you still
submit a coaches activity sheet.
All expressions of interest should be emailed before 10th August 2012 to the Coaching Coordinator:
(Note: this date is critical to ensure invitation letters are sent to players and for WA players and coaches to
book flights as early as possible to ensure cheapest airfares are obtained).
Jo_Frankenberger@hotmail.com
Required information:
 The camp age group you wish to attend;
 Your best contact details (mobile phone and email); and
 A scanned copy of your working with children (WWC) card.
Thanks for taking the time to read this and please call me if you wish to discuss any items.
Regards,
Jo Frankenberger
State Coaching Coordinator/Director

